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lgarried Isabella Newton at Tubac$ A. T*, July 26, 1883, by J. W. Wood, lhwbate

Paukhle (M2?S*

) and Irene (Mrs.

)*

-

Came to Tubac in 1859; $dse Tucson $@%zcmian of Jammry 26, 1860,
published the following advertiaaemlx
THE MINERS EOTEL$ TUBAC9 ARIZONA* The undersigned have made
their arrangments$ desird to @l the attention of tke public
their new hotel, situated at the sou$~ end of towx’h The house

to

will be opened to visitors about the first of January*

Mereer and McGovern$ Proprtetors~

Served as Poetaaslxw at Tubac fronl$arch 26, M77 to Septf=ber 99 W9;
reappoin%ed$ 3w.marY 138 18%0, and served until the post office was dimxmtinued$
September 6$ UW; as Jwtice of the Peace, Precinct No* 2$ I&M County, L!h$
cm June 8, 1885, he addressed the following letter to the editor of the Tucson

WfllyQu please infbrm the officers of the %est military the
world ever sa~ through the columns of your wide~y read @urnal- that
some M their precious uards and daxli~s, the Apache devils, are
~gadng around my di8tmic%~ three having been seen by three dil%
fer@nt parties on the main road leading from this point to the
line on Fr%day, and one%y several,.~ persons on the read leading to
Salero yesterdays
I have carefully investigated them encounters for the
beneftt of the residentw of ~diatrid, so as to be sure the repdw
were

true before taking any steps in the matter and m W%id%sd

the parties met were VEIUTABLEAMWHEL lfn~ng th= to be =derers and thieves, I have oons%itwted every man here a special
coustable and gimn them o~ers to bring into qy court every”moh
devil tlmymay meet, dead cm alive, OT Lfumble twbring thminto

drop them wherever emountered tid then informae of the c2*
mmstanees, promising them if I canno’t obtain the Territorial head ~
money or their constable fees for them, to pay the latter myself
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MERCER,

THOMAS LILLIE
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besides giving then a bonus for assisting in saving the Uves and “

pmper%ies of their fellow mrtalse
It is generally said %hati Tubao is unhealthy, and unless 1 am
tiataken~ these red devil~ till find that to be true. Thio valley is

a narzwm me in which there is not room for the hell born Apache and
its res%hxts t o exist. I!he men M% here this morning fulXy armed
and equipped to obey ~ miers* As the ~best military, eto.~ will

not protect us, we wing if pos~ible$ protect Qureelvea*
We have

hat AgMWUM,

and intend to find them and make *good

Iadiansn of them if we can.

It is true that they have committed no

depredations here that we have heard af, nor do we intend th~ shalX*
Their presence here is sufficient cause to us for their remma~

Listed, Hin%on$s Handbook to Arizona, 187S, Merchant at Tubac; listed,
Disturnell~s Arizona Gazetteers 1881, General Merchandise, Jwtice of tie Peace
and No&wy Publim; the Tucma #rimxM St- reported on October 1, 1887, that~
The

Santa lti’ti Land andl!hing Cmpanyhas filed suit to

oust

L. Mercer from the Calabasas grant. He has ltved on the place for
16 years. The plaintiff claims it under a Mexican land grant tit3e~
TO

Ceaetery.

hfay 3, 1894, buried

l?roba%e Court of’Pima County *Do&3t BJo* 661- B

U* S. Po8t”Office Departmen% -Appoiatwm% recordeg
EUnton~ R* J, +Iandbook to 4rizonag $d?., M78g Appendix$ P* 60*
IMs%mnell, W.C. *Arizona Business Diredmry and Gazette@w, SJL, 1881J
pp* U34, 21%
The &Wmim$ Tucson, Decaitmr X59 1859 and January 268, 1860, 3al

tlle~zcma C%ti%en, TUCSOR, Hwember X$ 1877, 183
The Wmna Star, Tucson$ June

103

1885, 482 and October 1, 18~, 4:2

